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Column
Left

Friona Ginners Take Umbarger 16-5 to 
lie for First Place League Standings

To those of you who have heard 
a lot of talk about the Texas tide- 
lands,'‘ yet like ourselves have 
been somewhat confused on the 
issue, we suggest you read the 
Walter Rogers column on the edi
torial page ' of this issue . .Mr.
Rogers gives a vqry clear analysis 
of the problems involved.

CL
Uncle John White, locally be

loved philosopher, historian, and 
long time newspaper editor, last 
week celebrated his 84th birth
day anniversary. This paper joins 
with his multitude of friends and 
well-wishers in congratulating 
him and many many more years 
yet to come in his active life.

CL
Notices are carried elsewhere 

in this issue of the summer Bible 
schools sponsored by the chur
ches, and soon to commence 
These schools are a special ac
tivity meriting our full support; 
we hope your children attend.

CL
And there was the fellow who 

purchased a pedomoter, placing it 
in his pocket to record the hard 
hard miles he walked each day 
in the course of his work - no 
doubt to impress the little wo
man with evidence of a grueling 
day at the business.

Things seem to be working out- 
the machine recorded some 7 
miles yesterday afternoon alone, 
but if he spreads it on too thick, 
we’re just gonna have to tell 
how many of those miles were 
put there walking between Thorn
ton’s and the City Drug.

CL
Safety associations, traffic con

trol authorities, and law enforce
ment bodies all have preached 
safety through the newspapers, 
special" schools, instructions in 
the public schools, and elsewhere n  ,
.............but we maintain the best Xrcira
safety reminder to motorists would y eazey 
be the placing of a wrecked car Massey 
at prominent intersections on the Howell 
highways or right in town. Grue- j jajj 
some as the sight may seem to 
many of us, we believe it would L00per 
cause a “pause to save a life.” j Renner

Though it is hard for friends 
and relatives of someone recently,
killed in a car wreck to be sub-j Charles Osborn arrived home 
jected to the sight of that car. Sunday for a visit with his par- 
prominently displayed or pic- j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Osborn,
tured in the newspapers, we 
think most everyone would min

By Ed While

The Friona Ginners romped 
over Umbarger Sunday afternoon 
to the tune of 16-5 to chalk up an
other win in their already suc
cessful season.

Heavy hitting for the local nine 
accounted largely for the lop
sided score, with Looper, Veazey 
and Arcira all getting home runs. 
Looper accounted for a 3-base 
hit and two singles. Massey had 
two hits; Patterson, 2; and Ren
ner, 2. Renner pitched the first 
five innings allowing only 5 hits 
stricking out 6. Clements pitch
ed the remaining four innings, 
allowing one hit, and struck out 
four.

Friona stole five bases. They 
started the scoring in the sec
ond inning by scoring 7 runs off 
5 hits, 2 errors, and two bases on 
balls.

The local men will play at 
Tulia this Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 in one of the better games 
expected.

Friona now is tied for first 
place in the league, and fans of 
good baseball are invited to see 
this next game and all following.

Game Summary
Score by innings: Friona 0, 7, 

1, 2, 1, 2, 3, 0, x. 16 runs, 17 hits, 
5 errors.

Umbarger, 0, 0, 0, 2, 3, 0, 0, 0, 0. 
5 runs, 6 hits, 8 errors.

Hits off Renner, 5; Clements, 1. 
Hits off Gerber for Umberger, 14; 
Hartman, 4. Bases on balls off 
Gerber, 3; Hartman, 2. Hit by pit
ched balls by Gerber, 1; Renner, 
1. Strikeouts, Renner, 6; Cle
ments 4; Gerber 5; Hartman 1; 
Home runs, Arcira, Veazey, Loop 
er.

Friona individual records were:

J. E. TIDWELL

Rev. Tidwell Is 
Attending Annual 
Church Conference

Name
Patterson
Brummett

order to save another life.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crump and 
' children spent Sunday in Amarillo 
visiting with Mr. Crump’s sister.

„  . +v,„+ ' His mother, Mrs. Bessie Crump,Many accidents are just that -... , , ’ ... ’. . .  , returned home with them,accidents - cause by a negligent

Rev. J. E. . Tidwell left early 
this week to attend the 43rd an
nual session of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference be
ing conducted at Lubbock.

Some 400 ministers, 600 lay 
and reserve delegates and hun
dreds of visitors are anticipated 
at the 1952 conference being di
rected by Bishop William C. Mar
tin of the Fort Worth-Dallas area. 
,Assignment of ministers for the 
new year will be announced Sun
day afternoon by Bishop Martin.

Rev. Tidwell carries to the con
ference a very commendable re
port of local church activity re
vealing 20 babies presented for 
baptism together with 23 young 
people and children. A net gain 
in membership has added 14 mem
bers, bringing total membership 

q( to 443. The church debt has had 
q! $3,600 applied to its retirement 
2\ plus $1,013 interest paid on the 

‘ note. Extensive improvements to 
church property have been made, 
with a cash value of probably 
$3,000, yet only some $750 in cash 
was spent. The paving program 
was complete and a large portion 
of the $4,500 cost has been paid. 
For all purposes the local chureh 
raised $18,323.00 during the year.

Rev. Tidwell came to the Friona 
church three years ago from a 
pastorate at Channing. Member 
ship at that time was 339, and 
the church debt was $36,000 plus 
interest - as against $18,000 now 
on the books.

MEMORIAL DAY P I
Memorial Day, Friday, May 3th, will be observed in 

Friona with a short service at the Veterans Monument 
in the local park and with a program immediately fol
lowing at the cemetery.

Friday is one of the holidays, recommended for clos
ing by the Retail Activities Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and it is expected that practically all 
businesses will be closed during the morning or through
out the day.

Sponsored by the American Legion Post 206 and Aux
iliary, the park ceremony will commence promptly at 
10 A. M. the program follows:

Program at the Park Monument
10:00 A. M.

Advance of C olors--------------- Legion Color Guard
heading of the names of local men having given
their lives in the serv ice_____ Mrs. Roy Miller,

Auxiliary President
Prayer-------- :------------------ Rev. G. E. .Lott, pastor

United Pentacostal Church 
Tribute to the Veterans of all Wars __ Bert Neelley,

Commander, Post 206 
Sroup singing of “ God Bless America” , Stanley 
Lockhart in charge.
Benediction________Rev. George E. Meyer, pastor

Friona Congregational Church

Cemetery Services
Immediately Following the Park Ceremony

Advance of C o lors________Legion Color Guard
Prayer _______________  Chaplain, Forrest Osborn
Solo __________________________ Stanley Lockhart
introduction of Speaker___ Commander Neelley
Memorial Address___ Rev. Russell Pogue, pastor

First Baptist Church 
Placing of Wreaths on Soldiers Graves — Legion

Auxiliary in Charge
Taps
Salute by Firing Squad

Parraer County Fair Dates Set at Board
Meeting; Sehlenker Is Naraed President

Mrs. Ella Smith 
Funeral Services 
Being Held Today

moment on the part of some driv- 

Continued on Back Page
Mr. and Mrs. John Benger were 

in Oklahoma over the week end 
attending a wedding.

'arm Bureau Directors Go on Record 
Opposing Water Controls, Well Spacing

Mrs. Tom Lewis and son, Don 
are in Dallas this week attending 

v market.

Wanna Buy Some Smashed Grapefruit?

Certainly if ever a picture needed a “ cutline” 
explaining the actions of those photographed, this 
one does! Left to right are Mrs. John Benger, Mrs. 
Sam Williams, and Mrs. Ralph Taylor who par
ticipated in some good natured fun on the stage 
at the Star cooking school last Friday. These

three women were selected from the audience of 
over a hundred women to be contestants in a 
grapefruit peeling and badoon blowing race, with 
the idea being to peel grapefruit with a dull case- 
fcnife (and greased at that) at the same time blow
ing up a balloon. Mrs. Williams won as noted in 
this picture.

A , proposed wind-erosion dis <♦> 
tricjt, waiter conservation^, the 
county fair, and work with loc 
al club boys all were discussed ir 
the Monday night meeting of the 
Parmer County Farm Bureau di 
rectors.

Bill Kennedy of the local soil 
conservation office was present 
to report on findings relative to 
formation of the wind erosion dis
trict. Effort is being made to de
termine whether or not Parmer 
farmers favor such a designated 
district.

The High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District was 
discussed at length. County Com
mittee members for the District 
Tom Caldwell, Bruce Parr and 
Raymond Euler have expressed 
themselves as favoring emphasis 
on educational features con
cerning water usage. This view is 
taken with opposition to any con
trols or well spacing ideas. It 
was pointed out that the forma
tion of the District was accomp
lished for the primary and final 
purpose of warding off threaten
ed State claims to ownership and 
consequent control of Under
ground water.

The secretary was instructed 
by unanimous approval to write 

letter to the District office in 
Lubbock supporting the County 
Committee’s views.

4-H Club boys. qualified to at
tend the State Round-up at Col
lege Station in June will be fin
ancially aided by Farm Bureau 
funds as they were last year. FFA 
and 4-H boys of exceptional ap
titude, as determined by their in
structors, will be presented Farm 
Bureau pins of recognition.

Service Agent, Raymond Euler, 
was appointed to manage plans 
for securing and baling bedding 
for fair use. Anyone having wheat 
that will provide rank straw is 
urged to see Euler or any of the 
directors if they would contri
bute some of the straw at har
vest time Bureau members will 
bale it and haul it out.

Walter Kaltwasser, Melvin 
Sachs and Joe Menefee were ap
pointed as resolutions committee
men. Anyone having recommenda
tions they would like presented 
at the County Convention should 
see these men.

The next directors meting will 
be held at Bovina. Everyone in
terested is welcome to attend.

Present Monday night were: 
Bruce Parr, Carl Schlenker, Had
ley Reeve, Vernon Symcox, Earl 
Stevenson, Joe Menefee, T. E. 
Lovett, J. H. McDonald, Aubrey 
Ellison, Melvin Sachs, Bill Ken 
nedy and Raymond Euler.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 o’clock today at the Lazbud- 
die Baptist Church for Mrs. El
la Florence Smith, 43, w hose'set for the week-end of Septem-

Floyd Schlenker was elected 
president of the Parmer County 
Fair and Dairy Association at the 
director’s meeting of that group 
Saturday night in Friona. Other 
officers elected included Clyde 
Hays, vice-president; Joe Jones, 
general superintendent; J. T. Gee, 
assistant general superintendent. 
Raymond Euler is secretary-trea
surer of the organization.

Dates for the fall Fair were

death came Monday afternoon at 
the Parmer County Community 
Hospital here.
■ Survivors are the husband, 

Leonard W. Smith, three daugh
ters, Joy Marie Smith, Mrs. Kern 
neth Keeth, and Kay Ann Smith, 
all of the Lazbuddie community; 
five sons, Laverne of Morton, 
Texas; Gene, Leonard, Jr., Dan 
and Jerry, all of Lazbuddie; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Darling of Portales; a sister, Miss 
Gladys Darling, one brother, Don 
Darling, and one grandchild.

Services are under the direc
tion of Steed Funeral Home of 
Clovis.

Woman Killed, 3 
Of Family Hurt 
In Head-On Wreck

One person was killed ant 
three others were hospitalized 
early this week resulting from .
head-on collision near BlackUhirty days prior t0 fair date

ber 11-12-12.
Th Rhodes rides have been 

booked for that week, bringing a 
ferris wheel, merry-go-round, and 
numerous kiddie rides to add to 
the show activities. This group 
of rides is operated out of Ama
rillo, and the owners have the 
reputation of presenting a very 
clean and enjoyable service, di
viding profits locally.

After a detailed discussion of 
expenses involved in staging a 
fair, it was voted at the Saturday 
night meeting to dispense with the 
fair catalogue, replacing it with a 
printed and more simple list of 
exhibitors, with contributions to 
the fair being listed on the cover 
of the bulletin.

It was pointed out that contri
butions to the Fair fund should 
not be confined to business places, 
but should be open to farmers 
and ranchers who are the actual 
participants and components of the 
show. Euler indicated that effort 
would be made to begin accumu
lation of funds immediately with 
intentions of completing the drive

Unusual, Yes

about 12:30 Monday morning.
Dead is Mrs, Johnnie Belle 

Smith, 27; Percy Hall Smith 
Jr. 34, and the two children, Je
anette, 11, and David, 6, are re 
ceiving treatment in the Frion 
hospital.

Mrs. Smith was pronouncec 
dead upon arrival at the loca 
hospital, investigating officers re 
ported.

The Smith coupe collided wit! 
a 1951 sedan driven by Carlo 
Soliz, 33, of Morton.

Reports of the patrolmen indi 
cated the collision occurred

enabling publication of the exhi
bitor’s list in advance and pro
viding a greater stimulation of 
interest at an earlier date.

Present at the meeting were 
Clyde Hays, J. T. Gee, Floyd 
Schlenker, Eugene Boggess, Mar
tin Fulcher, Alan Romich and 
Raymond Euler.

Major Baker Serving 
With Advisory Group

Major George F. Baker, son of
*n Mr. and Mrs. George M. Baker of 

the south lane of the highway as Friona> is serving with u. s . Mili_
If the nurses at the Parmer the SmithS W6re returning from tary Advisory Grpup (KMAG) to

new Mexico to their home in the Republic of Korsa ermv.
Hereford. The Soliz car was head- His unitf the f;rs+ American 
ed west. . group to fight the Communists

’ ' *  after the om br^i- of h-'^tiVties
T. Thorntcn *n assists the K rp?n  officers

ir5’T'T '5 "roTri-V - +he

County Hospital could only pro 
nounce its name or even con 
verse with the parents, this little 
baby that arrived there this week 
might never even be mentioned in
the paper.............. but this was a
very unusual youngster.

A  little boy weighing in at 4 
lbs. 15 ozs. was born to Mrs. Rosa 
Mykytyn, mother in

Mr. and Mrs. S. 
and Stevan were i$i Hereford’ 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Reeves.

Mr. B. H. Hayes of Memphi _ _ _
.__ ., . . a disPlacec* spent Monday night visiting with advisor to the 103rd Kor

l y  arriving ere from Ger his daughter and far oily, Mr. and 
many in mid-January of this year 
The Mykytyn family is living ô i
the David Carson home near Bo
vina.

Mrs. A. E. Crimn
Visitors in the Guy Latta home

ROK army. It also f "riVariz~s 
the ROK soldiers «d+h Ameri- 
eauipment and tactics.

Major Baker was assigned as
n Ser

vice Corns Divirio« after he ar
rived in Kor°a in November 195L 

His w;ie. Lnv*. ?md daughter
over the week end were his broth- are now living at Redondo Beach, 
er'and family from Fargo. Okl \ California.

Modern Studv Clu^ Officers Installed

The Modern Study Club met last week in its 
annual buffet supper in the local clubhouse, in- 
; tailing new officers amid gala decorations em
phasizing the “ Starlight and Roses” theme.

Shown at the head table, left to right, are Melba 
I Idler, Jane Williams, Rhea Foster, Valoris Os- 
lorn, Wilma Jones, and Katherine Blackburn.

Seated in the forefront are Juanita Dickson and 
Gva Miller.
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Editorially Speaking. . .
M o n d a y  M o r n i n g  M u s i n g s . . . .
Star Cooking School Well Attended

Thanks a lot for the bouquets handed The 

Friona Star cooking school held last Friday.

This newspaper is vitally interested in com- 

pnunity service and we try to practice it as should 

any good citizen.

We extend our appreciation to the cooperating 

firms and to every attendant at the recent school 

we predict this will be an annual affair.

TV Comes To Friona Via White Auto 

Store —  Much Intereist Shown

Hats off to the White Auto Store for bringing 
a television set to Friona!

For you skeptics who just don’t believe there 

(s such a contraption, we invite you to inspect the 

receiving set over at Charlie’s and Bill’s. Con
fidentially, we’re checking to see if an extension

ran be arranged whereby ye servants at The. Star 
can enjoy the summer baseball games and even 

the political maneuvers at times (as long as we can 

Stand them). We san see no real disadvantage of 

such a hookup except that Charlie probably would 

have the set tuned to some checker tournament, or 

all the boys in The Star shop would trade off the 
Linotype for Dagmar, and the paper would come 

out two or three days late. No real disadvantage!

Let’ s Stamp Out Dog-Poisoning. . .
About this time each year comes • reports of 

dogs being poisoned, and this year is no exception.

Please, please let's hear no more of such prac

tices in the county; not only is this the most in

humane method of destroying the animals, but 

it. is sneaking - against all the better principals 

for which we should stand.

Then - think of the catastrophe should some 

child innocently get ahold of this same poison.

Let's let well enough alone; are we asking too 

much?

Socialism And The American People

Socialism is seldom embraced except by the 

very ignorant or underprivileged, with this one 

exception - the man who expects to reap undue 
glory or financial aid.

The American people as a whole certainly ap

prove of the free enterprise, individual initiative, 

and democratic form of government; but too many 

of us are willing to overlook a directive or stretch 

our conscience when that edict or that social move 

benefits us, personally, with little regard for the 

other fellow or for the potential ills.

Geneva!' MacArthur correctly analysed the. 

American populace when he noted, “ They are a 

wonderful people - the American people - quick, 
impulsive, generous, wholehearted!” Thank the 

powers that be that this is true of the majority.

But we do hope that we do not become so “gen
erous” as to tread lightly on socialistic and com
munistic trends or on the inroads of these ills 
as promoted by foreign countries. There is even 

a limit to generosity.

True Americanism Exempliefied Here

Memorial Day is one of the more sacred holi

days of the entire calendar we maintain.

Friona is to be congratulated on its wholehearted 

endorsement of the day, observing the same with 

memorial tribute to the men of all our wars.

With flags waving from every business front, 

with the observances at the park memorial and at 

the hallowed cemetery - true Americanism is 

¿xempliefied here; were every city of our nation 

equally demonstrative in their Americanism en

thusiasm there would be much, much more squirm

ing behind the iron curtains and in the dictorial 

feats of the world throughout this and succeed
ing eras.

A salute to the patriotic, humble, and God-fear

ing citizens of our little community!

THE TIDELANDS
The tidelands issue has been 

misrepresented. When I first came 
to Congress I was surprised at 
some of the statements that were 
made to me by other members of 
Congress concerning tne tidelands 
question. Many of them had a 
complete misconception of the 
real issue involved. I did my best 
to explain it at every opportunity 
and to point out the mistaken be
liefs that had been created. Ma
ny of the members were grateful 
for the explanation and sincerely 
appreciated enlightenment on a 
subject that was completely fore
ign to them. I feel that we gained 
a number of votes by the work 
that was done by the members 
explaining the real issue to those 
members from the inland states. 
Many of the members had been 
misled by just such stories and 
comments as are npw passing 
abound the country. After the 
House of Representatives passed 
the tidelands bill recently, the big 
papers up in this section of the 
country came out with stories 
that made no explanation what
ever of the issue or how it was 
handled. The stories merely stat
ed that Congress was trying to 
GIVE OIL-RICH COSTAL LAND 
AND WATERS TO A FEW

.rvu or you Know mat 
uo tiling couid oe iurtner xiom 
me truui. in me first place, Con
gress was not undertaking to give 
aipuouy anything, it was merely 
trying to ao its duty in correcting 
a grevious wrong mat was com
m u t e d  oy tne Federal Govern
ment ana me Supreme Court 
wrien tnese lands were stolen 
Horn the states by legalized lar
ceny. in the second place, the use 
of me term “oil-rich” was a mis
leading half-truth and wild guess. 
There is no assurance whatever 
that the tidelands of Texas will 
produce oil. It is at most semi
wildcat territory. However, there 
is pretty good assurance of great 
oil production on the continental 
shelf off the coast of Texas, which 
is owned by the Federal Govern
ment and which does not belong 
to Texas and was never claimed 
by Texas. This contenental shelf 
extends about 135 miles out into 
the ocean. The tidelands that are 
in dispute consist of a strip of 
land only 10 1-2 miles off the 
coast of Texas. So, you see the 
State of Texas only owns 10 1-2 
miles while the Federal Govern
ment owns approximately 125 
miles, and if there was oil off 
the coast, the Federal Govern
ment would get about 12 1-2 
times the potential production ac
cruing to Texas, assuming that 
our 10 1-2 mile strip of tidelands 
is restored to us as it should be. 
On the other states, with the ex
ception of Florida, the tidelands 
strip is only three miles. But the 
people who wanft the Federal] 
Government to take over these 
lands are willing to mislead and 
misrepresent the actual truth and 
thereby lead the people to believe 
that if th tidelands are returned 
to the several states, the Federal 
Government will be knocked out 
entirely insofar as income from oil 
and gas production of the coast 
of the United States is concerned. 
Such tactics are nothing less than 
the use of bare-faced propoganda. 
It is our duty and we should nev
er miss the opportunity to tell 
the truth about the tidelands to

everyone we meet. If the people 
in mis country knew tne trutn 
about the tiaeiands, we would 
have had them back long ago. 
COMMUNIST MEMBERSHIP IN 
LEGISLATVE BODIES OF CER
TAIN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES 
AND TURKEY:

I thought you might like to 
know how much representation 
the communist party has in cer
tain European countries and Tur
key. I have obtained these sta
tistics, and pass them on to you.

Belgium, 4 out of 212; Denmark,
7 out of 151; Finland, Democratic, 
43 out of 200; France, 97 out of 
627; Great Britain, 0 out of 625; 
Greece, 10 out of 258; Ireland, 0 
out of 147; Italy, 129 out of 573; 
Luxerbourg, 4 out of 52; Nether
lands, 8 out of 100; Norway, 0 out 
of 150; Portugal, 0 out of 120; 
Spain, 0 out of 474; Sweden, 8 
out of 230; Switzerland, 5 out of 
96; Turkey, 0 out of 487; Yugo
slavia, People’s Front, 620 out of 
620; Austria (Western) 4 out of 
165; Germany (West) 14 out of 
402.

I have a lot of other informa
tion on the popular votes in these 
countries, and I will try to put 
them in my next newsletter. 
VISITORS

Miss Odetta Ball, from Nazar
eth, who won the High Plains 
spelling championship and is now 
participating in the National Spel
ling Bee which is being held here 
in Washington. She was accomp
anied by her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Florence Ball, a 
brother, Darryl, and sisters Pat
sy, Sharolyn and Valeria. Other 
visitors were W. V. Pirtle; Dal- 
hart, Otho Mims, Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Henry, from Pampa. 

------------ — ★ ---------------
Rev. and Mrs. Russell Pogue 

attended commencement exercis
es in Tulia on Friday evening, 
May 23. Paul Ray, young broth
er of the local pastor, was one 
of the honored gradua.es, Fol
lowing the graduation exercises 
the Pogues were guests !n the 
Paternal home.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

N o  W o n d e r !

. THE F R I O N A  S T A R
Friona Parmer County Texas

The Law and You
By Robt. (Bob) Kirk

DO YOU K N O W  what the fourth amendment to 
the constitution of the United States, being a part of

}the Bill of Rights, is?
Amendment Number Four re

garding searches and seizures 
states ‘The right of the people to 
be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers, and effects, against un
reasonable searches and seizures, 
shall not be violated, and no 
warrant shall issue, but upon pro
bable cause, supported by oath or 
affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to be searches, 
and the person or things to be 
searched.”

This amendment to the consti
tution guarantees to the indivi
dual that no person be he a pri
vate citizen, an officer of the city, 
state or nation, may enter the 
premises of the individual with
out having either his permission, 
or having an order issued out of 
the court which complies with 
th ebaove regulations. This guar
antees to the individual citizen 
that he will not be roused from 
his bed and his house ransacked 
at the will and whim of some of
ficial, as is done in other parts 
of the world, without first having 
probable cause, and after having

the probable cause, making an 
oath and securing the necessary 
court order. An officer may not 
enter your house without the 
necessary court order, unless you 
grant him permission, and the 
courts will not grant permission 
merely to allow the officer to 
make an exploration of your 
premises out of curiosity or sus
picion, but the officer must show 
that he has some solid basis for 
the issuance of the search war
rant. This amendment to our con
stitution is a protection against 
stitution is a protection against 
Gestapo and secret police activi
ties. So long as this amendment 
is upheld no man need ever fear 
unwarranted searches and sei
zures.------------- ★ -------------

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Francis Jr. 
and sons Johnny and Phil of 
Kress were dinner guests in the 
home of their friends, Rev. and 
Mrs. Russell Pogue. The Francis 
couple were celebrating their fif
th wedding anniversary.

GRASS ROOTS
MEMBER

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION  

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Parmer and Adjoining Counties;

One Y e a r ________________________________________________  $2.00

Elsewhere:
One Year __________________________________________ ____ $2.50

TELEPHONE .3172
rg B j M ^ — :

* M ^ 5 i 6 Î s ^

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 at the post- 
office at Friona, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Published 
each Thursday.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought to the at-

Vetch was seeded on the Earl 
Lance farm north of Summerfield 
in September last year for the 
purpose of turning it under this 
spring for soil building. As early 
as May 24th the plants were in 
full bloom.
HAIRY VETCH:

Descripticn: Widely adapted
annual winter legume.

I did not make an actual ton
nage determination, but feel sure 

that Mr. Lance will turn under 
around four tons of green mat
erial per acre. In addition to this 
large amount of organic materi
al added to the soil, this vetch 
has been fixing nitrogen in the 
soil during its growth. These ni
trogen fixing bacteria, which 
live on the roots of legume plants 
such as vetch, have the ability to 
take nitrogen from the air and 
put it in the vetch plant. This 
increases the protein content and 
improves the fertility of the 
soil, since it adds nitrogen fer
tilizer and organic matter. The 
values of the fertilizer alone, 
which a good crop of vetch 
adds, is estimated at from ten to 
twenty dollars an acre. In addi
tion to being one of the best

ing of vetch.
TEXAS SEED LAW:

Why was such a law passed? Tc 
answer this question I copy thii 
Law and Regulation, issúed by 
State Department of Agriculture 
PRIMARY PURPOSE OF SEEE 
LAW:

J o make possible for farm
ers to buy planting seed which 
can be relied upon to give fav
orable return on seed investment 
by utilizing information on the 
OFFICIAL TAG OR LABEL sc 
that he may decide whether the 
stock is the best obtainable foi 
the money; to increase the NET 
INCOME £or farm families by 
more careful seeding and seed 
production methods: to eliminate 
the SELLING OF INFERIOR 
SEED WTH LARGE WEED CON
TENT by dealer or trucker. This 
law was passed to affect all IN- 
DVIDUALS AND FIRMS ALIKE 

There is little doubt that the 
majority of the bind weed, John
son grass, blue weed and othei 
noxious weeds have been spreac 
in this area through seed. One 
small patch of possession vine ir

tention of the publisher.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL  B U S I N E S S
By C. WILSÖN HARDER

. . . .  .... •*'. : -, ' kkiv- '-ri'
Waste in gove’mme~- 

• a hot subject in Washington 
these days. Yet some of the very 
Congressmen who love to rise 
on every possible occasion and 
make the welkin ring on the sub
ject are the most reluctant to 
take definite action.

* * *
Despite a bi

partisan com
mittee com
posed equally 
of republicans 
and democrats 
supporting the 
reforms in gov
ernment pro
cedures rec
ommended by 

■ t h « B 9 9 V « i  
»1 C om m ission  C.W. Harder 
* almost three years ago, progress 

is being made slowly.
* * *

Right now, every attempt is 
< being made to get Congress to 
." pass pending bills that would 

solve many of the government 
employment problems. The cold, 
unsupported facts indicate how 
strongly reforms are needed.

* * *
There are two and a half mil

lion Federal civilian employees, 
or ten times more than there 
were 20 years ago.

* * *
Thus, the government is the 

biggest employer in the world, 
yet the government is being 
shown up as probably the poor
est employer in the world.

* * *
To keep two and half million 

working, the government must 
hire 800,000 people every year, 
due to the 34 ' who leave gov
ernment servr because of dis
satisfaction.

* * *
In fact, a major expenditure 

of money, about 100 million dol
lars per year, goes for salaries 
of government workers who do 
nothing else but handle person
nel problems. In this field, the 
figures are fantastic and beyond 
belief.
©  National Federation of Independent Business

it has been found that one 
group of bureaus who jointly 
have 1,800,000 workers also have 
23,000 personnel workers, or one 
for every 78 supposedly produc
tive workers. In some bureaus it 
has been found that there is a 
ratio of one personnel worker 
to every 38 employees.

* * *
The reasons are many and 

varied. One of the principal 
reasons for such wasteful con
fusion is the fact that the gov
ernment today uses 16,000 dif
ferent skills, with many of these 
skills only needed because gov
ernment socialistic enterprises 
compete with private business.

* * *
Of course, the confusion as to 

what workers do that is so 
great, that no one knows exact
ly who is needed, or why. Neith
er are there any adequate pro
cedures set up to put the right 
skill in the right job, or even 
obtain proficiency at least some
what comparable to that expect
ed in private employment.

* * *
For that reason, people today 

are being urged to write Cong
ressmen demanding action in 
the Federal Personnel Recruit
ment Bill as the first step toward 
ending the confusion that is 
costing taxpayers billions.

* * *
The bill is being fought bit

terly by many bureaucrats, 
largely for two reasons.

* * *
One is that the reorganization 

of government hiring practices 
as provided for in this bill would 
reduce by a heavy percentage 
the number of government work
ers needed, and eliminate jobs 
created as political rewards.

* * *
Another reason is that in due 

time, this reform would clearly 
indicate that government today 
is trying to do wastefully jobs 
that would be done for far less 
money by private enterprise.

cover and soil improving crops, 
hairy vetch makes excellent tem
porary pasture that is high in 
protein. Carrying capacity will 
vary due to the treatment the 
plant received in the Fall, and 
early Spring. One can very easi
ly get the answers from the men 
who have used vetch as a com
bination soil building and graz
ing crop. Visit with Bill Davis, 
J. C. McCracken, Ralph Hast
ings, Robert Kerschen, Bob Lew
is, or Jay Boston, and there are 
plenty of others. There are sev
eral angles to consider in a farm
ing program which includes 
vetch.

Planting time, rate and method 
of seeding are the chief factors 
determining the success of the 
operation, but quality of seed and 
management of the stand are tied 
in so closely that one without the 
other will surely bring about a 
complete flop. It is hard to say too 
much about this fine plant and I 
will not hesitate to make the 
statement that every irrigation 
farmer in the area who does not 
make use of it is missing the 
boat. The plant is so versatile that 
its use does not inhibit the rais
ing of cash crops. Think about 
a stark field growing lush in this 
high protein grazing crop!! CASH 
CROP — COVER CROP — GRA
ZING CROP — SOIL IMPROVE
MENT CROP — all on land that 
before w a otusfosoeuazcb&D ete 
before was out of production af
ter the maize was harvested. One 
more point — NO BLOAT has

grain sorghum field will produce 
enough seed to infect a very large 
area, unless it is cleaned out of 
the middle of a wheat field or 
the seed before planting again.

Why, then are farmers planting 
out of their granaries and pass
ing up certified seed that the law 
requires be free of all noxious 
weed seed? Must be the rumor 
that certified seed is too high. 
Guess I’d best approach the ques
tion from that angle. IF certified 
seed were $10.00 a hundred and 
IF a man planted 8 lbs. per acre 
to seed good clean seed. However 
certified seed is NOT $10.00 a 
hundred. Figure out the value of 
land, plant this land to Johnson 
grass, bind weed and blue weed, 
and then try to make it pay off 
under irrigation. Another angle!!! 
All improved varieties of grain 
sorghum planted in this area are 
HYBRIDS. I shudder to think of 
the many fields we will have this 
year that will require an airplane 
to harvest them. Generally one 
year out of certification works 
out fine—but after that the par
ents of the Hybrid start showing 
up any doubts — I do have certi
fied sorghum seed, but I also 
have soil sterilents and other he
rbicides for noxious weed CON
TROL. I use the word control for 
as yet we haven’t found a suc
cessful eradicator for possession 
vine other than sterilizing the 
soil.

Lengthy this time, wasen’t it?
J. T. E.

M ç m z r d

HEREFORD
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The Congregational Church is 
to be represented at Binger June 
2nd. by Reverends Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Meyer, Mrs. Floyd 
Schlenker, Misses Florence Dean, 
Phyllis*Treider and Sue Cranfill. 
Three of these and the pastor 
will be on the examining counci 
and will assist in the installation, 
with Rev. Meyer having a specio 
part in the service of installation

of the Rev. Harry Lake, recently 
called as pastor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Philliop 
were in Amarillo over the week
end visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Neelley were 
called to Tulia Tuesday evening 
due to the illness of Mrs. Neelley’s 
father. Mr. J. T. Avent.

Buiaisiess ProfessionalDIRECTORY
A. 0 .  THOMPSON

ABSTRACT COMPANY
Hereford, Texas

Complete tract index of all lands 
and town lots in Deaf Smith 
County. Write us for informa
tion.

JO B
FEINTING

The Friona Star
:
♦

GILILLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
I Day— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service
WEST TFY * <5 F*TPT *1 T\vrp < v r r

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

FARMER'S PRODUCE
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS
Nutrena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

Ready-To-Wear
Located in Old Bank Building 

FEATURING
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED  

BRANDS 
of

CLOTHING
for

MEN and WOMEN
PHONE 3581 FRIONA

DIAL 2032
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

ROY V. SMITH
Real Estate

RanchesFarms Farm Loans 
Located

On Highway 60 East of Main

How to Save Time, Money and Energy by Kitchen Planning

More families are remodeling 
their kitchens this year than ever 
before. This is a logical place to 
start home modernisation since 
the homemaker’s workshop 
should be one of the most efficient 
and pleasant rooms in the house.

A new kitchen has many auto
matic devices tnnt will f ree you 
irom manual chores such as dish
washing and there is a wide price 
range in the cod cf equipment, 
hut all of it can be bought out of 
budget The modern sli-cleetrk 
kitchen has a life of at least 15 
years, and it can be financed over 
a GO-month pciiod.

• &*r>v— K0\ a.! ‘---t 
H

op:oo

----------------------- ——-------- -------------------- - .. .. . ■ 1  ̂-  ■— ur
1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service d

sE.B. BLACK CO. C
I t

F U R N I T U R E

y

Carpets Linoleum
GAS RANGES ii

■ PKone 14 Hereford, Tex a« (j
t

___ __ P R" Ü " SHAPETh*>U-shs rc Liedten is idealha Alpe* •>nd Ic'-’-bIÍVÜ to p'uOS u-tjich inciuûebn;..tía.« -Cits.A basie k;tenon can be installed-'•r U!!' le«: $i,000; a more com-dote Ktchen for larger familiesosts about $1,500; and the “de-
1 ixsr ' model can run to whatever 
the homemaker wants. The ex- 
:;nt of remodeling, amount of 
space and the models desired will 
determine the costs.

Planning Service Available
Hotpoint, planning specialists, 

recognized as the most skillful in 
the design of kitchens, suggest 
careful study of your needs be
fore you select new appliances or 
start to remodel. You want the 
kitchen which will do the best job 
at a price you can afford to pay.

Kitchen planning service is 
available through many dealers 
and department stores. Trained 
personnel will “build” your ideas 
into a scale model kitchen with 
miniature appliances and you can 
make as many changes as you 
wish until you settle on a plan 
that best fits your needs. This 
methofi permit* jw  fcn ee® yom 
kitchen as it will look, long before 
workmen start the actual job.

You can acquire a fine kitchen 
piece by piece, if necessary. Au- 
th'-rities suggest that you select 
the meat needed appliance first, 
tGcn add the others later. Trained 
kitchen planners also show you 
how to make preparations for the 
gradual addition cf your other 
appliances which will give you an 
efficient work center.

Many Choose Dishwasher
Many families choose an auto

matic dishwasher as the center 
for their new kitchen. This ap
pliance alone will save you eight 
hours a week. You can select 
from models which are combined 
with sinks or machines that fit 
under a counter top. Those which 
load from the front like an oven 
are recommended because they 
leave the top free for added coun
ter surface.

A good dishwasher ranges in 
price from around $300 for the 
separate unit, to $500 for the 48- 
inch sink type. If you prefer the 
sink type, investigate a garbage 
disoosal which will cost about 
$125.

The size of one’s family, the 
amount of entertaining you do 
and the size of the kitchen will 
determine your selection of a

=== ° ) ooo- ■ --
O N E  W A U

The One-Wall kitchen is suitable 
to the small home or apartment 
where space is at a premium.

--------------------------------------- m
range or refrigerator. Ranges 
with lighted pushbuttons and 
automatic oven and timing con
trols will speed your work. They 
cost from $350 to $500, have one 
or two ovens. If you have a small 
kitchen, you may want an apart
ment size range with a full size 
oven and four surface units, at a 
price oi about $2(k>.

You should have cabinet stor* 
age for pots and pans, baking 
dishes, and condiments at your 
cooking center. Adjacent counter 
space is also important.

Refrigerators come in many 
sizes and styles, from four cubic

Vernon Roland, Friona Star 
shopman, has moved with his 
family to the farm home south
west of Friona formerly occupied 
by Red Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer and; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Kendrick have 
returned from a week-end trip 
to the Maurer cabin near Cowles, 
New Mexico.

Use The

WANT ADR

QOOo

IF

K .

" I "  SHAPE
The E-shape plan is suit
able for either the me
dium size or large kitchen.

foot models that fit under a coun
ter, to 10 cubic foot mod ds with 
a separate freezer. Door shelves, 
adjustable temperature butter 
compartments and cold-wall re
frigeration that prevents food 
from drying out are some of the 
features in top models. Prices 
range from about $175 to $500.

15 Year Investment
You will find that an electric 

kitchen is one of the soundest 15- 
year investments you can make. 
Leading brands should give at 
least 15 years of good service. 
Hotpoint specialists recommend 
that you shop carefully before 
buying and that you select ap
pliances with a reputation for 
high quality.

Poppy Anchor to Honor 
Those Who Died at Sea

A floral anchor made of ten 
thousand memorial poppies will

Mrs» Johni Benger Popp;?

announced.
The big anchor, five feet long, 

has been made by the American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit at New- 
nan, Georgia, and will be launch
ed from a United States Naval 
Academy vessel off Annapolis, 
Maryland, on May 30th at the 
same moment at which the Presi 
dent’s wreath is placed on the

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. A 
delegation of Georgia Auxiliary 
members will accompany the an
chor to Annapolis and will take 
part in the launching ceremonies.

Classified Ads are NEW S!

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice HereforS

E A L Y  F U R N I T U R E
209 Main St.

Anniversary Sale Now In Progress

T E R R I F I C  V A L U E S

D U S T I N G
and

S P R A Y I N G
The modern, economical Aerial way

Spraying from the Air is the 
ONE EFFECTIVE W A Y  

of Reaching every plant assuring 
100 %  PROTECTION  

We Have
THE FACILITIES - THE CHEMICALS 

THE KNOW -HOW

BENGER AIR PARK
Phone 2933  
E. T. Jennings

' Friona 
James H. Jennings

MEMORIAL DAY
There was close kinship between the church and those men 

who fought for our country in both world wars.
Chaplains marched with the boys on every front, in every 

adversity, ready to lend a comforting word or assisting hand.
New testaments and prayer books have long been the ready 

companion of the soldier.
But foremost among the church’s influences has been the 

memory held by the soldier of other days, of younger years when 
mother led him to his class each Sunday, later asking him what 
the text of the sermon was. And he had better know!

The influences of the church are not only community-wide, 
but are of world-wide scope, extending from generation to gen
eration.

i

Local Church Notes
Immanuel Lutheran 

Church

RHEA COMMUNITY

E. W. Iicktsinn, Pastor

Church Service ........9:30 a. m.
Sunday School — 10:30 a. m.

Ladies Aid—second Thursday oi 
every month.

Walter League —  second and
fourth Tuesday of every month.

Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.------------- * ------ ------ .

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Sunday School.......... 10:00 a- m.

Preaching ............... 11:00 a. m

Training Union ......... 7:00 p. m.

Evening service.............8:00 p. m.

W. M. U................. Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Sunbeams .......... Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting . .Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister

Sunday school ..........10:00 a. m.

Preaching ............... 11:00 a. m.

Training Class .......7:00 p. m.,
Sunday

Evening service ______ 7:45 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. m.
¡Mondays

Prayer Meeting .......... 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdays 

--------------- ★ ----------------

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister 

Sunday school.. . . .  .10:00 a. m.

Morning service...........11:00 a. m.

Youth Fellowship.......... 6:30 p m.

Junior Fellowship ___ 6:30 p. m.

Primary Fellowship . . 6:30 p. m.

Evening service. . . . . .  7:30 p. m.

WSCS .. 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
Each Month, 3 p. m.

Choir Practice — Weds., 8 p. m.

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . 6:00 p. m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month.

Church Family Night . . .  The 
first Sunday of each month.

Pentecostal Church
Rev. C. E. Lott, Pastor

Sunday School......... 10:00 a m.

Morning service......... 11:00 a. m.

Evening service ....................  7:30

Bible study ___Wed. 8:39 p. m.

Young People • • Fri. 8:30 p. m.
--------------- ★ ----------------

Church of Christ
Morning service . 

Evening service .

. . 10:30 a. m. ■* 
. . 8:30 p. m. ÿ

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE B Y THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK  

FRIONA STAR

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY
t

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

K N O X’S READY-TO-W EAR

REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE

a — .....
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Sell With Star Want Adi Read The Classified Ads '. Buy With Star Want Ads

» !

"Everyiody but Everybody"
F i  1 _  STAR
K c ä d s  ^  a i

(ib**? Ads MY HOME FOR SALE: Two
houses and three choice lots near 
churches and town, pavement on 
two sides. W. M. Lloyd.

42-tfc

HAVE BUYERS for two or three 
5 or 6-room houses. If you have 
anything to offer, see me at once i 
M. A. CRUM, Friona.

43-2p

Sure it’s true that “Everybody, but Everybody” 
reads the Want Ads! That’s because Want Ads are 
so downright human! Want Ads are the mirror of 
the community. They reflect its properity, needs, 
and wants. Want Ads are so downright human b e - ' 
cause everyone can, and dees use them.

Need a new job? Read the Want Ads

FOR SALE
New 6-room house with bath,' 

two lots. Fruit and shade trees. 
Strong roomy cellar. Gas, lights, 
sewer. (No pavement) Well lo-
cated. Good title. Cash. 

Want to now about this house.
See us

rent, buy, sell or trade? Use the Want Ads. Yes 
everyone reads and benefits by the Want Ads be 
cause the classified ads in this paper is by far the 
largest market place in our community, or results 
and profit
..........READ AND USE THE WANT ADS!

NOTICES

STATEMENT OF POLICY

Cards of Thanks will be pub
lished in the Star for the flat 
fee of $1.00. Special tributes, 
obituaries, or poetry will be 
charged at the same rate as the 
classified ads, 2c per word.

REMEMBER TO VOTE FOR 
KARL L. LOVELADY FOR 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 96th 
DISTRICT.

44-tfc

Good 6-room dwelling, 3 bed
rooms, basement. All utilities 
Well located. Might take some 
trade.

Good 6-room house. Well built 
modern in build and equipment 
On pavement. 2 blocks from Main 

j Street. Cash.
For Sale: 1947 Crosley Station! 32 acres. 3°0 acres in cultiva- 
Wagon. Good ondition, reasonable! ti°n- Irrigation well,-300 ft. deep 
price, economical operation. Pete’ | Good improvements. 12 miles out

STATED MEETING 

FRIONA LODGE 1332 

June 3 

Also 

Election 
of

Officers

NOTICE
All films brought for develop

ing or printing during the week 
will be ready for pick-up at noon 
on Mondays.

Special photography work will 
continue to be serviced through
out the week.

See us for pictures in your horn 
or for any special occasion.

THE FRIONA STAR 
PHOTOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT.

66 Service Station, Friona.

FOR SALE
Dahlias, cannas, ‘glads” , flowerin 
plants and cut flowers.

MRS. J. F. WARD
North Main, Hereford, Texas

37-tfc

i from Friona.
36-tfcj ° ne section, 4 miles out. Good 

well. Good improvements.
(Uncle) John White

43-tf

FOR RENT

AUTOM OTIVE

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

ANNOUNCING 
the appointment of 
MRS. C. E. HALL 

as your Avon representative for 
this area. Your consideration wil 
certainly be appreciated whe 
considering cosmetics.

42-2p

W ANTED

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.
411 H. 1st Phone 17

HERELORD, TEXAS *

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

m BUSINESS SERV.

WATER WELL DRILLING, als
lake drainage. Twin City Drill 
ing Company, Muleshoe, Texas.

43-tfc

WANTED: Experienced cook and 
dish washer. Apply Friona Cafe

43-lc

WANTED: 100,000 rats and mice 
to kill with Ray’s Warfarin Rat 
Killer, also Squill. Harmless to 
humans and pets. Sold by City 
Drug and Thornton’s Poultry & 

Egg. 17-12c.

Wanted: Woman in Bovina. Avon 
Products needs ambitious woman 
to service customers. Write Mana
ger, Box 1054, Amarillo, Texas.

37-6c

FOR SALE: Stormproof gin run 
Macha cottonseed. First year 
from white sacks. $5.00 hundred 
A1 Reznik, Rt. 3. 42-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Modern, bills paid. Phone 2432 
Walter Lovelace. 43-lp

FOR RENT: One 2-room fur 
nished apartment, bills paid. Mrs 
A. A. Crow. Ph. 2361.

44-1

FOR SALE: 2-bucket Universa 
Milking Machine. John Deere 
feed grinder, International H 
tractor with lister, planter and 
cultivator; chick brooder, cream 
separator, CHAS GRAY.

42-2p

FOR SALE
1 - All steel 4-row Knife Sled
1 - CC Case Tractor with 2-row 

equipment
2 - 22-36 Tractors 
1 - Oliver Rowcrop Tractor 
1 - 4-section Harrow 
Late 1950 Ford 6 half-ton Pickup* ~

Mrs. Willis Parker
43-lc

FURNISHED APARTMENT will 
be available first of month. Joe 
B. Collier, Ph. 2821.

44-tfc

LOST & FOUND
LOST last Wednesday north of 
Friona: Tool box full of wrenches. 
Finder please contact Bobby 
Jones, 351, Friona.

43-tfc
REMEMBER TO VOTE FOR 
KARL L. LOVELADY FOR 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 96th 
DISTRICT

PLANT - COTTON FOR

DEFENSE!
Now that we have adequate moisture, the Parmer County Cotton 
Improvement Association, made up of Cotton Growers desirous 
of increasing future Parmer County Allotments, respectfully ur
ges each Parmer County Farmer to consider planting a reasonable 
portion of his land to Cotton this season

Here is Why:
• 1. Cotton is second only to steel as a national&

Defense Commodity.
• 2. Cotton fits a diversified farming program 
- -  on either Dry or Irrigated land.
• 3. Cotton is essential to our balanced econo

my. -  . . . . . . .
• 4. Parmer County has not had its share of the 
-  nation’s cotton market.
• 5. Future controls and allotments are almost 

certain and any future allotments are like
ly to be based upon current acreages.

L E T ’ S M A K E  T H I S  A B A N N E R  
Y E A R  F O R  C O T T O N

COMPLETE
EARTH MOVING SERVICE

Land Leveling - Grading 
Scraper and Bulldozer Work 
Deep Plowing - Subsoiling 

Terracing
Complete Crane Service

WALLACE & BYRD
Phones

899 - 1657-W
Hereford 

„ 28-itfc.

WANTED: Some 
home. Mrs. Karl 

j 3411, Friona.

ironing m my 
Bender, Phone 

41-tfc

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS

are given by

ALLEN’S JEWELRV 

DILGER’S CLEANERS 

DEATON’S SERVICE 

K N O X’S READY-TO-W EAR

WANTED: Electrician helper. Er 
perienced prefered, but will con 
sider inexperienced. Contact Dud 
ley Electric at Fred White’s

42-tfc.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Weaning pigs, Ches- 
terwhites. Gordon Massey, Fri
ona. 40-3p
For Sale: 4 big shoats. Also 5 sows 
which will farrow soon; Buck 
Fallwell. 44-3p

SCOTTY’S 

PLANING MILL 

224 D St. Phone 1190 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc-

SELL OR TRADE

FILM DEVELOPING
We are now equipped to take 

care of your roll film developing 
here in Friona at cheap rates and 
fast service.

Also pictures made for any of 
those special occasions, enlarge 
ments to any size.

THE FRIONA STAR 
PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICE

THELMA’S FLOWER SHOP
See us for Trees, Evengrees, 

Flowering Shrubs, Spring Bulba 
and Flower and Vegetables 
plants. 30-bfc.

1 — DC Case tractor with 4- 
row lister and cultivator. Ad jus 
table wide front axle and mark 
er.

1 _  4-row John Deere drag 
type lister with planting attach
ment and power lift.

1 — Heavy duty tilting machin 
ery trailer with winch.

All above machinery in good 
condition and priced right.

Tom Whaley 

Friona, Texas

39-tfc

FOR SALE: 1949 - 12 ft. Baldwin 
Combine, good condition, electric 
lift. A. L. GLASSCOCK, 8 miles 
south of Friona, 1-2 mile east o 
Hub. 42-4p

FOR SALE: Registered milking 
Shorthorn cows, heifers, bulls. 7 
miles north of Muleshoe and 3 
miles east. F. L. WENNER.

42-3p

BENDIX Automatic Washer, one 
and one-half years old. $50.00. 

WELCH BLACKBURN 
HARDWARE COMPANY

40-tfc

Model G John Deere tractor fo* 
sale. Also Planted, lister, cultiva 
saic. xiso planter, lister, cultiva 
tor. Burl Beene, Friona, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Good 100 acre Grade A dair„

4 urn, good buildings, electricity 
running water. Immediate pos 

session. Price $10,009 terms 
Machinery and dairy cattle op
tional.

CHAS MATEJKA 
Rt. 3

Nevada, Missouri
3&-5p

FOR SALE: Six-room house and 
bath. Including three bed-rooms. 
Also large basement and porches. 
Two lots. Clear title. Well built. 
Well located Modern. You will 
like it.

(Uncle) John White

REMEMBER TO VOTE FOR 
KARL L. LOVELADY FOR 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 96th 
DISTRICT

. 44-tfc

W AN T ADS . .  THE PEOPLE’S EVERYDAY MARKET PLACE

THE LITTLE GIB’S CLEANERS MAN SAYS:

IF YOUR CLOTHES ARE NOT 
RECOMING TO YOU, 

THEY SHOULD 
BE COMING TO US!

At This Season Children^ Clothing Needs Cleaning Often

C A L L  - -  2 8 8 1

Cleaneis
Men's W eai

W E GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

SEE US FOR SUMMER TOGS
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FAMILY REUNION
A family reunion was held Sun

day in the E. H. Lewis home. Pre
sent were the O. W, Moore and 
Woodrow Moore families of Lub
bock, the Jasper Moore family of 
Brownfield; the Chester Moore

family from San Jose, Calif.; and 
Mrs. Sue Dean of San Jose, and 
Mrs. Christine Lamb of Lubbock.

Also present were the Dean 
Lewis family of Clovis, Hop Lew
is cf Canyon, and the Ralph Tay
lors of Friona.

Grass Silage Economical
W ay to Preserve Forage

PAINT WALLS EASY WAY
One-Coal, Washable 

Satin Finish n

I

i ■

Í
fZ ‘ :

013 - *
$5.5°1

\\ot

i r 01 •
m  I

r

DA-TEX Wall Paint
Biggest Paint Value!

Never before has there been a paint so easy to use and so 
flawless in finish as ONE-COAT DA-TEX. N ow  anyone 
can work "Color Magic”  on any room in a matter o f 
hours . . . no experience needed to give that professional 
decorator look to your home. Join the thousands who 
acclaim O N E -C O A T, washable D A - T E X  Today’s 
Biggest Paint Value!One Cast Covers Any Inside Surface 

Ready To Use — No Messy Mixing
Easy To Apply — Wish fensri or Roller

No "Paint Stink" — 
Dries Quickly 

Costs Up to $1.50 Less 
Per Gallon

121 Newest Decorator 
Colors

Washable Again and Again • Beautiful Satin Finish121 Gorgeous New Colors
Choose from rich Deep Tones, new 
high-style Mid-Tones and soft, lovely 
Pastels. Rugs, drapes or upholstery 
colors easily matched by exclusive $ 
DA-TEX Color Plan— ask to see the ! 
DA-TEX Custom Color Book. j'

F R I O N A  L U M B E R  CO.
“ Where The Home Begins”

Grass silage offers to dairy and 
livestock men a means of pre
serving the green growing hay or 
surplus pasture crops with most of 
the succulence retained and a mini
mum loss of feed nutrients.

Spring growths of hay can be 
saved at the right stage of growlh 
almost with a complete disregard 
of weather. Removing the first 
growth at the right time assures 
better and heavier second cuttings 
for hay. and ensiling provides a 
succuietiv feed oi exeeilen.. quality 
for winter use cr to tide over 
periods of drought.

Ensiling also makes possible the 
recovery of mere of the crop than 
is usually possible wkh hay making 
procedures. It gives flexibility to 
hay harvesting in that you “make 
hay when ycu can, and ensile al
most any time.”  Ensiling has been 
more completely mechanized than 
haymaking.

Silage succulence is a definite ad 
vantage and makes for better live
stock production, under the all-too- 
cornmcn haphazard watering of 
stock in many sections of the 
country.

Ensiled forages keep woil even 
as long as five years. Silage saves 
the carotene better than any other 
preserved form now used. In'view 
cf this ability to retain feed values 
over long periods, and its low cost 
ensiling of surplus forage will pro
vide a backlog against any future 
needs. Some farmers have grea'ly 
increased their silo capacity in
surance against drought and hay 
shortage.

There are as many kinds of si
lage as there are crops or combi
nations of crops. The commonest is 
corn silage. Of the others, the com
monest and probably the best is 
some mixture of grass and legumes 
or straight legumes.

The best, silages are moist to the 
touch, soft (but neither sloppy nor

Personals

Things to Observe in
* M aking Grass Silage
1. WLa'ever type of silo is used 

must exclude air and be 
deep enough to give good
compaction.

2. If silage is too wet when cut 
either allow it to wilt to 65% 
moisture or use a condition
er or preservative.

3. Chop green material fine il 
mo sture content is low.

4. Fill silo uniformly and firm
ly.

5. Cover top of silo with wet 
material chopped fine or use 
a special air-tight cover 
sealed at the edges.

Returned Home
Jack Likes, who has been serv 

ing with the Armed Forces in 
Korea, returned to Friona las 
week. He will receive his dis

charge soon and plans to enter 
college this fall. His wife, Mar
jorie, has been working at the 
Parmer County Hospital while he 
was in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe White are 
in Oklohoma this visiting rela
tives this week.

Buy & Sell with Star Want Ads

slimy), fragrant in their own way 
and are formed at-v-^Pff^erature* 
between 70 and 100°F. The*Wturt 
of the crop will affect the qu%itie> 
of the silage, but its conditi 
even more important.

The best silage crops are the 
: ay or pasture crops. Many w 
; ’ants in hay crops which are 
g, cd feed in the growing or d! 
condition are acceptable by cat 
w’n n ensiled with good fora 
ere s. In moderate quantités thi 
do r ot materially affect the feed! 
valut of silage. The best sila 
cctre from the legumes such 
alfaif. or mixtures of legumes aj 
grasses such as alfalfa and bro 
or Lad to clover and orchardgr 
if they \re properly treated w 
blown h. o the silo.

Grasses and legumes for 
may be harvested with c 
haymaking machinery or J 
specialized nachinery whic 
it possible 1 >r one or two , >
harvest’ and chop the crop in me 
field and'to ui Mad automatically at 
a blower wiU>. little or no hand 
labor.

The Bob Coker family are mov-’ 
ing soon to the Pat Brady farm 
near Tucumcari, N. M. Bob re
ported killing three rattlesnakes 
while preparing his land there for 
planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray and 
Mrs. A. A. Crow visited this week
end with their brother and son, 
the Clyde Crow family, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange spent 
Saturday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Taylor and 
sons returned Saturday night 
from Conchos Dam where they 
had spent several days fishing. 
They reported good luck, catch
ing five pike measuring from 19 
inches to 23 inches, and several 
catfish and sunperch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and 
Peggy Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Taylor and Stevie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Taylor and children 
spent Sunday at Buffalo Lake.

Mrs. Cecil Coker and children 
of Tucumcari, N.M., spent the 
week-end visiting relatives in Fri
ona and Hereford. Mrs. Bobbie

Coker and children returned home 
with her.

This Ad 
GOOD FOR

15c
on $3.00 or 
if presented 

Larger Order 
Friday or Saturday

FRIDAY - SATURDAYValuesLettuce
Fresh, per head

H om iny 3 25c

T oilet Tissue 4 RollsT E A BEST YET 34c
Cake Mix BETTY CROCKER 59c

W hite's Cash Grocery

When the 
thermometer

goes

IN MEMORIUM 
of those 

WHO GAVE
V

We Urge You To Attend

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCES
Wherever You Are

on

FRIDAY, M A Y  30th

Ethridge-Spring Agency
„Ufr-k - ?V

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS

Telephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A . Spring Bill Stewart

-n o

-100

—90

-80

-70

-60

-50

So do
your
watering
expenses
because of

high evaporation

And what 's m ore.. 
your profits goDOW N

SO, doesn’t it just make good, common sense to avoid 
this?

Pipe your irrigation water anywhere . . .up hill, down 
hill —  at controlled speed, and NO LOSS FROM  
EVAPORATION!

Concrete pipe is NOT EXPENSIVE on a long-term 
project . . .  it pays for itself.

Come in and let’s talk over the many other advantages 
of using concrete pipe for your irrigation.

F E R G U f O N
P I P E  C O M P A N Y

F A R W E L L Phone 2921 T E X A S

X
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/¡merka,

Let us pause to pay sincere tribute to those who gave their lives 
to preserve our great American heritage. Let us resolve to hold 
sacred their memory and the ideals for which they stood.

W e Have A  Good Supply Of

FREEZER JARS and LOCKER SUPPLIES
Frozen Foods Cured Bacon —  Dressed Hens

W E WILL BE CLOSED MEMORIAL D AY

THORNTON'S
POULTRY & EGG LOCKER & COLD STORAGE

— .........  ....... .................................. .---------------

• RHEA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schueler 

left Monday morning to take their 
son to a doctor at Dallas..

Mrs. Chris Drager’s parents 
and sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Durenberger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Beebas, Carolyn and 
Sharon of Giddings, Texas, visit 
ed here this past week. They also 
visited Mr. Drager’s mother and 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Drager and family.

Mrs. Chris Drager was helping 
her husband work cows last week 
when a wild heifer got her down, 
she received painful injuries on 
her back.

Capt. and Mrs. Joe Schlenker 
and family of Travis AFB in 
Fairfield, Calif., have been visit 
ing her folks in Florida. They 
were on their way home and 
spent a few days here this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker 
gave a picnic dinner in honor of 
Cap1!, and Mrs. Joe Schlenker 
and family Tuhursday evening at 
their home. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lovelace 
and boys of Farwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Reeve, Mr. and Mrs 
Hadley Reeve and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Reeve and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson, all 
of Friona, Mr. and Mrs. Cordie 
Potts and family, Mrs. Elmo Dean 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sch
lenker and family, all of this com
munity.

Vacation Bible School begins 
next week June 2 or 4 at the Lu
theran Church.

LUNCHEON HELD FOR

WSCS TUESDAY

A luncheon was held /or the 
members of the W. S. C. S. Tues 
day at 1 o’clock in the church an
nex.

Following the luncheon the in
stallation of officers was under 
the charge of Mrs. Joe Shields of 
Amarillo. An interesting floral ar-

%
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On This Occasion We Especially Honor Those Who

Paid the

S U P R E M E  S A C R I F I C E
for our Country

On this day we pay tribute to those Americans who

have fought, and still fight to the death, to preserve 

the most treasured heritage of our nation —  our lib

erty! To those who have valued honor above death —  

freedom more than life —  we dedicate this day.

They have not died . . . .  for those who live in the 

memory and hearts of those they leave behind . . . nev

er die! May the spirit of their worthy cause, devotion to 

God and country forever be the inspiration of our na

tion, now and always dedicated to the pursuit of liberty.

Houser Grocery

rangement was used in depicting 
the duties of each officer.

Mrs. Gee was program leader, 
the theme being, “What is that 
in Thine Hand?” She also present
ed a unique little visitor Bill Dol
lar in connection with the pledge 
service.

A special song, “ I Would Be 
True” , was given by Mrs. Out- 
land, accompanied by Mrs. Had
ley Reeve. The closing prayer was 
by Mrs. Howard Ford.

Mrs. Kendrick presided at the 
business session in the absence, 
of our regular president, Mrs. Joe* 
Moyer.

New officers installed for the 
coming year were:

President, Mrs. Hadley Reeve; 
vice-president, Mrs. Forrest Os
born; Recording secretary, Mrs. 
H. L. Outland; Promotion secre
tary, Mrs. Roy Slagle; Spiritual 
Life secretary, Mrs. George Jones; 
Youth work, Mrs. H. R. Cocan- 
ougher; Christian Social Rela
tions, Mrs-. Jim Shaffer; Trea
surer, Mrs. O. C. Jones; Supply 
work, Mrs. Ed White; Status of 
Women, Mrs. J. G. McFarland; 
Student work, Mrs. Dick Rocky; 
Childrens work, Mrs. Arthur 
Drake; co-ordinator, Mrs. How

USE T-4-L FOR  
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—
It peels off the outer skin and ex 
poses buried fungi to kill it on 
contact. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR with instant drying T-4-L, 
your 40c back at any drug store 
Today at City Drug.

ard Ford; Missionary Education, 
Mrs. J. H. Boyle; Literature and 
Publications, and reporter, Mrs. 
Kenyth Cass.

Visiting in the H. K. Kendrick 
home this week was Mrs. Joe 
Shields of Amarillo, mother of 
Mrs. Kendrick.

We Pause

M E M O R I A L  D A Y
Honoring Those who Sacrificed

b
O f REMEMBER
\W

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. >
LUMBERMEN

O. F. Lange FRIONA

W E WILL BE CLOSED

Memorial Day

h k

John Deere Two- and Four-Row Quik-Tatch Cultivators are 
the only truly modern tractor cultivators in the field.. Their 
modern design means better work at lower cost in ah row crops 
and field conditions.

Fast, easy, one-man attaching or detaching in ten minutes or 
less without disturbing row spacings or other adjustments . . . 
quicker, more positive dodge . . . greater clearance . . . better 
visibility . . . greater comfort for the operator . . .  easier handling 
with effortless hydraulic control . . . fewer, simpler adjustments 
. . . and greater strength— all these features are found only in 
John Deere Quik-Tatch Cultivators.

Stop in for complete information!

Remember • • • » •
W E GIVE

Quantity Discounts
on

AMALIE OIL
we have these good

_________ Pickup Knife Sleds with Rotary Hoes

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO.
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IN AUTOMOBILE ACCDENT

Ray Fitzgerald was dismissed 
from the Parmer County Hospital 
this week soon after receiving 
emergency treatment after being 
involved in a car wreck Tuesday 
evening. No other car was involv
ed and the late model Ford driv
en by Fitzgerald was almost com
pletely demolished, apparently 
having rolled over several times. 
The accident occurred south of 
Friona.

Ray is in McAllister, Olahoma, 
recuperating at the home of his 
parents there.

We 1&P i

Visitors in the Jimmie Taylor 
home Friday were Mrs. Lois Bal- 
come of Houston, . sister cf Mrs. 
Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Lawson of El Paso. They were 
enroute home from Kansas City 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. Lawson’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and 
daughter, Peggy Sue, left Wed
nesday for a vacation trip to 
points in Texas and Oklahoma. 
They plan to be gone about a 
week.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the home of Mrs. Pat Fallwell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Connell of 
Corpus Christi and Mrs. Hillie' 
Bennett of Amarillo. Mrs. Con-' 
nell and Mrs. Fallwell attended! 
school together in Canyon.

Joe Cocp of Knoxville, Ten
nessee arrived in Friona Sunday 
week in a duster plane. He plans 
to spend the summer here spray
ing crops. At present he is stay
ing with the Bill Bell’s.

DoiCt Break Your Back:
PUSHING THAT DULL LAWN MOWER

George Price Sharpening Service

Machine Precision Work At Reasonable Rates 
2 Blocks West of Main - 3rd hcuse South

CONCRETE IRRIGATION DITCHES
SAVE FOR YOU

See Us For
COMPLETE EARTH MOVING SERVICE

Land Leveling — Grading ___ Scraper and Bulldozer Work
Deep Plowing — Subsoiling — Terracing 

Complete Crane Service — Concrete Irrigation Ditches
WALLACE & BYRD

Phones 399 Days — 1658 Nights — Hereford

We Pay Triute to The Dead of the Wars on this

M E M O R I A L  D A Y
Will You Join With Us?

POWER TAKE-OFF
WORK DONE BETTER!

. . .  w ith  the new

Everyone knows that implements driven by power take
off should be run at their recommended P.T.O. speed, for 
best results. But how can you tell what the P.T.O. speed 
is, in actual operation? Up to now, there’s been no way 
to check it—without special equipment.

But N O W  you can know! Now the P roof-M eter— 
standard equipment on every new Ford Tractor—shows 
the P.T.O. speed right before your eyes all the time— 
while the implement is moving, while it’s under load! 
This exclusive Ford advantage eliminates costly “guess
work.” It enables you to set the throttle to keep P.T.O.- 
operated implements always running at just the right 
speed for best work, greatest fuel economy, longest life! 
The Proof-Meter can increase profits on power take
off jobs, a lot. It’s valuable in many other ways too . . .

5 Instruments id ONE! In addition to P.T.O. Speed, the Proof- 
Meter shows you Tractor Travel Speed, Engine Speed, Belt 
Pulley Speed, and indicates Hours Worked. Nothing else like it.

Only the Ford Tractor hsss the Proof-Meter I
SEE FOR YOURSELF! Let us show you, 
right on your own farm, the dozens of 
ways in which the versatile Ford Tractor 
and Dearborn Farm Equipment can help 
you cut costs, get better results, and help 
nake more money for you.

friona
Buy on 
PROOF!

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

I Sponsoring Show
The MYF of the Methodist 

church is sponsoring a show 
| “Stars in My Crown” at the Reg-
: a! Theatre Tuesday night, at 2 
P. M. Regular admission prices 
will be charged and all money 

: raised will be used to send the 
| two delegates to the Assembly 

held in Abilene June 9 to 14.

Home From Service
Mr. and Mrs. Cayson Jones re

turned Tuesday night from San 
Diego, California where they had 
gone to bring their sen, L, A., 
home. L. A. has been in the Mar 
ines about 19 months and is still 
in the Reserves. He will be home 
until called back into service.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Baxter 

are the parents of a son, born 
Saturday morning at the Parmer 
County Hospital. He weighted 7
pounds and 14 ounces and has 
been named Roger Alan.

KARL LOVELADY ANNOUSh- 
CES FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
FROM cSih LEGISLATIVE DIS 
TRCT

I take this means of officially 
announcing for the office of State 
Representative, from the 96th 
Legislative District of Texas, com
prising Lamb, Bailey, Castro and 
Deaf Smith Counties.
In asking the people of this dis
trict to elect me to this office, 
it is with a full realization that 
the people of this district should 
have the best representation pos 
sible from the person they send 
to Austin. With this in mind 
would like to review my back 
grourd for you so that you as 
the voter may arrive at whether 
I am qualified to serve you.

I am married and have one 
daughter 11 months of age. Am 
engaged in the practice of law 
at Muleshoe in Bailey County. 
Have been living in the district 
for three years and before that 
was assistant city attorney at 
Lubbock, Texas. Before coming to 
West Texas, I represented the 
21st. Senatorial District in the 
State Senate for four years and 
before that was County Judge of 
Bosque County for four years.

While a member of the State 
Senate I was Chairman of the 
Committee on Education, and 
worked for the betterment of our 
school system. I also worked for 
more aid for Old Age Assistance, 
more money for rural roads, and 
a betterment of our State Insti
tutions.

While County Judge of Bosque 
County, I served as Secretary- 
Treasurer of the County Judges 
And Commissioners Association 
Of Texas, and was also a mem
ber of the National Association of 
County Officials.

I have always worked for soil 
conservation and will continue 
to do so if elected by you to the 
Legislature. This includes the 
conservation of our water supply; 
but believe that we should retain 
control on the local level.

Have never been in favor of 
high taxes and do not propose 
to change at this time, and be
lieve that through economy all 
of our state needs can be met, 
and would not favor any addi
tional taxes.

I trust that you will consider 
my qualifications for the job and 
I invite any voter of the district 
to look into my past legislative 
record to see if I didnT. vote for 
the best interest of the people.

I am not a man with a great 
deal of money, and have to work 
every day to support myself and 
family, and if I am = unable to 
see you personally, before the 
election, I trust that you will 
consider this announcement a 
personal invitation for your sup
port and influence. I assure you, 
however, that if you see your 
way clear to elect me that I will 
do my best to represent the will 
of the majority of the people in 
the district, and will not be neg
ligent in my duty to you.

I Love You Truely,
KARL L. LOVELADY

(This ad paid for by arl L. Love- 
lady.)
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l a « « Wilson Corn King lb 39c
m - C  M A K E  A S E 46 oz. Can

For Summer EnjoymentLarge Box
BEST YETT
1-4 lb. Package with Glass

Golden Brand lb 19cSyrup BRER RABBIT  
1 1-2 lb. BottleFLORIDA ORANGES 5 lb bag

CORNERG ro ce ry  &  M a rk e t
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: C. T. McLaren, W. F. Mc
Laren, Nora McLaren, J. W. Friz
zell, M. W. George, Claude C.
Hays, the unknown heirs and le
gal representatives of each and 
all of said persons, deceased, their unknown heirs and legal lepre

unknown heirs and legal repre- jsentatives if deceased, Defendants 
sentatives if deceased, and the j Greeting:
unknown spouses of each and all! You are hereby commanded to 
of said persons, if living, and the!appear before the Honorable Dis-
unknown heirs and legal repre 
sentatives of the unknown spous
es of each and all of the above 
names persons, deceased, their

r
F. L  S P R I N G

OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

Before That Out-of-Town Trip
* For Graduation
* For Memorial Day
Let us make your car “Road Ready” with a

WASH & LUBRICATION
JOB

“ HOOKS” HALL

T E X A C O  S E R V I C E
ON THE HIGHWAY

Q y  the perfect remembrance

M E M O R I A L
W R E A T H S

W E HAVE

GARDEN PLANTS -  BULBS
A GOOD SELECTION ALW AYS  

at

TH E LM A ’S
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

FRIONA

trict Court of Parmer County at 
the Court House thereof, in Far- 
well, Texas at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of issuance of this 
citation, same being the 23 day of 
June A. D. 1952. then and there 

I to answer Plaintiffs Petition fil
led in said court on the 6 day of 
|May A. D. 1952, in this cause 
¡numbered 1605 on the docket of 

aid court and styled Daniel Loys 
Carmichael, Plaintiff, vs. C. T 
McLaren, et al, Defendants.

A brief statement as to the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 

¡wit:*
A suit in Trespass to try Title 

for the title to and possession of 
the following described premises 
situated in the County of Par
mer, State of Texas, to-wit:

All of the North 240 acres of 
the South 1-2 and all of the South 
80 acres of the North 1-2 of the 
tract of land in Capitol League 
No. 488, conveyed by the Capi
tol Freehold Land and Investment 
Company Limited to J. W. Gould 
by deed dated March 25, 1902, May 31 at 2:30 p.m. at the First
and recorded in Volume 1 at page Baptist Church. Mrs. Bill Shee- 
149, 150 and 151 and of the Deed han, principal of the school, will 
Records of Parmer County, T e x - 1 direct the opening exercise and 
as, commonly known as the J. W j registration of those attending. 
Gould Subdivision and described Hollowing the program ait the- 
by metes and bounds in the above church a parade will form

Chicken Fry Marked 

Training Union Social
The Truthseekers Training Un 

ion held its quarterly social in the 
Educational Building of the First 
Baptist Church at 8 p.m. on Sat. 
evening, May 24.

The feature of the evening was 
a chicken fry meal with all of the 
accessories. Following the meal 
games provided the evening’s 
entertainment. Miss Marie Rob
erson had charge of planning the 
social hour and Mrs. Roy Lov
ett planned the entertainment.

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Lovett, D. O Roba- 
son, Haskell Bolding, Clyde Scar
borough, Joe S. Menefee, G. B. 
Buske, H. T. Magness, O. B. Moy
er, O. C. Rhodes, Curtis Mur- 
phree, #ohnny Mars, Russell Po
gue and Charles Allen.

Season Tickets Now 
Available for Texas 
Tech Football Games

USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASSIED .ADS

Registration at Bible 
School Set Saturday, 
Baptist Bible School

Vacation Bible School Prepara
tion day will be held Saturday

and
mentioned deed to which refer
ence is hereby made for all pur 
poses,
Plaintiff claiming the title to and! lees.

tour Main Street and conclude 
at the City Park where refresh
ments will be served to the enrol-

possession of said land under and 
by virture of the Five and Ten 
Year Statutes of Limitation am 
Adverse Possession, 
as is more fully shown by Plain 
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court 
at office in Farwell, Texas this 
the 6 day of May A. D. 1952,

The Vacation Bible School will 
begin Monday morning, June 2, 
at 8:45 A. M. The School will 
close on Friday morning June 6, 
at 11:30 with commencement ex
ercises on Friday evening at 8 p.m.

A marked increase in requests 
for season tickets has resulted 
from Texas Techs latest turn
down by the Southwest Confer
ence, according to Jimmie Wil
son, business manager.

“ It seems liko MI n£ w egt Tayas 
is rallying behind us,”  declared the 
Athletic Director, DeWitt Wea
ver. “ We plan to reward them 
by playing the best football in 
the state. If the outstanding play
ers of this region continue to 
agree to come to Tech, the day 
won’t be far off when we are the 
best.”

Wilson explained the procedure 
for obtaining season tickets to 
Tech’s home schedule: 

i Mail a check or money order 
for $18 plus an additional 25 
cents for mailing expenses to Jim
mie Wilson, Texas Tech Athletic 
Offic, Lubbock, Texas. Checks 
and money orders should be pay
able to Texas Tech.

Requests for tickets to the six 
home games will be filled after 
August 14 in the order they are 
received. Wilson is giving last 
year's season ticket holders un
til August 14 to renew. But he 
advised new buyers to put in their 
requests immediately to avoid be
ing disappointed.

Tech’s home schedule of six 
games include: West Texas State, 
Sept. 20; Texas Western, Oct. 11; 
Baylor University, Oct. 18; Uni
versity of Houston, (Homecoming) 
Nov. 1; University of Tulsa, Nov. 
29; North Carolina State, Dec. 6.

Away from home the Red Raid
ers meet Rice Institute, College of 
Pacific, North Texas State, Har- 
din-Simmons University, and the 
University of Arizona.

m i NEW

District Court, 
Texas.

(SEAL)

rm FOZ/ttODt0 UV/fi/G-ELtemUMG-

cone

cool your hqw£ mcm m Y!
Ly As refreshing as a double-dip ice cream 

that’s your electric room cooler.

Window or console models cool the air —  
filter it, too —  and keep the moisture of the 
air perfect for pleasant living. Room coolers 
are in good supply now —  before the season 
—  so pick the models that will make your 
home a refreshing place for summer living.

see your /h o D m /& * C R /C  appliance dealer

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t T  Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

REEVES ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve and 

Attest: Loyde A. Brewer, Clerk j Mary left Tuesday for a trip 
Parmer County throughout the north and east, 

visiting in Indiana, Ohio, Con
necticut and other points, return
ing through Maryland and Geor
gia.

First stop of the trip will be at 
tendance at a class reunion in 
Richmond, Indiana, where Mr. 
Reeve attended school in 1899 and 
1900. From there they will go to 
Ohio, visiting a brother of Mrs. 
Reeve, J. Lee Hadley, superin
tendent of Peerless Electric Co.

Next visiting will be in Connec
ticut with Charles Reeve who is 
with the U. S. Rubber Company 
there. Other relatives wihjl be' 
visited in Maryland and Georgia; 
the Reeves plan about a three- 

j weeks trip.

KPAN 
Radio Log

WEEKDAYS
A. M.
6:30 Ridin’ the Range 
7:00 Liberty Jamboree 
7:15 News — LBS 
7:30 Tomorrow’s Tops 
7:45 Rangers Quartet — LBS 
8:00 Local & Texas News 
8:10 Morning Seranade 
8:30 Sons of Pioneers 
8:45 Organairs 
9:00 World News 
9:15 Streu Music 
9:30 Church of Christ 
9:45 Tops is Pops 

10:00 Major Lively — LBS 
10:15 Dan Malloy — LBS 
10:30 F. Kennedy — LBS 
10:45 Teras School of Air 
11:00 Ranch Rhythms 
11:15 Devotion
11:30 Merriman Orchestra — LBS 
11:45 Chuck Wagon Gang 
12:00 Texas News 
12:05 Commentary 
12:10 Eddie Arnold 
12:15 Trading Post 
12:30 News 
12:45 Music Remote 
1:00 Baseball 
1:30 Baseball 
2:00 Baseball
2:15 Baseball C f
2:30 Baseball 
3:00 Baseball
3:30 Baseball " f
3:45 Western Jubilee 
4:00 Western Jubilee 
4:30 Brad Steel — LBS 
4:45 Van Vooris — LBS 
5:00 Tops in Pops 
5:15 News
5:30 John T. Flynn — LBS 
5:45 Sports 
5:50 Twillight Music 
6:00 Music*
7:15 Music

Use The 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS

r

B A L D W I N
ILF-PROPELLED

Over 13 Ft Of Separating Length
Gleaner manufactures the only self-propelled that has 
over 13 feet of separating length and the two fan system 
of separating and cleaning. For more and cleaner grain 
............... choose the new Gleaner self-propelled.

Greater Capacity - More Thorough
Separating

B. T. Galloway
FRIONA

IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PHONE 2031

MAKE CAMP PLANS
Mrs. Leonard Haws and Margie 

attended a Baptislt Executive 
Board Meeting on Sunday after
noon in Hale Center, Texas. Mrs. 
Haws was on the committee to 
select Teachers and Pavilious 
for summer Youth Camp in July. 
Mr. Haws accompanied them on a 
tour of the district Camp ground 
south of Floydada.

© FAST ERECTION
• PERMANENT
• ALL-STEEL
• LOW COST
• IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY” QUON SETS® ”
for oil

FARM and INDUSTRIAL HEEDS
Call or Write for Your Estimate

FARM
STEEL

Hi-Way 60 in Hereford 
West of Freight Depot

Shop Our

P r ic e s  &  Q u a l it y
~CARPET - FURNITURE 

LINEOLEUM - APPLIANCES

Maytag - Westinghouse - Deep Freeze 
Magic Chef - Pullman - Kroehler

We Buy & Sell Used Furniture 
Trade Livestock To Us For Household Goods

W E DELIVER FREE

H & H Furniture Co.
Hereford Phone 19

“BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

W e Join In Urging That You 

Respectfully Honor Those WTio Died

MEMORIAL DAY, FRIDAY, MAY 30

BLANTON BUTANE
INC.
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Use of Range Is 
Encouraged for 
Growing Pullets

College Station — A good range 
for growing pullets will help re
duce their feed bill and at the 
same time permit the poultryman

to raise a replacement flock of 
clean, healthy birds. Pullets on 
the range, says W. J. Moore, poul
try husbandman for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, can 
be separated from the older birds 
on the farm and this is very im
portant from the standpoint of 
disease and parasite control.

Older birds, he says, are often 
carrier^ iof d̂ jfeeases and para4 
sites and unless the replacement

INSURE AGAINST HAIL

The premium won’t break you — A loss might

Old Line - Legal Reserve Stock Companies

An agency maintained by farmers in the interest of farmeri

RAYMOND EULER
Agent

Farm Bureau 
Office

Phone
3521

j flock is kept segregated from them, 
> they may be affected. The ideal 
range is one that provides plenty 
of good clean grass and shade for 
the birds. Chickens don’t like to 
be out in the hot sun any more 
than is necessary. If shade trees 
are not available, other types of 
shade should be provided. The 
range shelter, says Moore, is the 
answer. Such shelters are easy 
and economical to build and in 
addition to shade, they provide 
safe housing.

The developing pullets on the 
range should receive a good grow
ing mash, oyster shell, and plen
ty of good water. The care given 
the pullets on the range may de- 
termin whether or not they devel
op into profitable layers. To show

Congregationalists To 

Observe Family Night
The June Congregational' 

Church Family Night is to be 
held this Sunday evening at 7:30 
o’clock at which time the usual 
feed will be served; which is sand
wiches, jello cake and coffee and 
iced tea. The feature of the even
ing is to be movies in color and 
with sound. The usual invitation 
is extended, that is to all mem
bers of the church and their fam
ilies, all friends of the church 
and their families.

You are always welcome ;jy 
the Congregational Church, states 
the pastor; come and see.

The pictures to be shown are 
“At the Cross Roads of the Cross” , 
and “Ther Whole Armor” . The

BUTANE
PROPANE

the importance of water, Moore
poirfts out that 100 pullets actual-, , . ̂ , . . , , first picture was made m thely need a minimum of ten gallons ^ .„ , Holy Land and shows in coloredof water per day. Unless plenty . /  .. .,■ , +1_„ Kirj c pictures, movies,/ with soundof water is provided, the birds  ̂ ’

,  ,  m o m r  r\~£ c n o n D C  r v o v m c f  T H  H r
will not eat the feed they should

Gas Service 
We

INSTALL
• SERVICE 

• DELIVER

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Marvin Lawson, Mgr.

have to make the proper growth 
and development. Moore says it 
is a good rule to provide at least 
two five-foot feeders and one bar
rel-type water fountain for each 
100 birds. The barrel-type foun
tain is recommended because its 
use insures a plentiful supply of 
water at all times and is a labor 
and time saver.

The shelters, feeders and wat- 
erers should be moved frequently 
in order to keep the birds on clean 
ground. The shelters should be 
built on runners to make the 
moving job easier. Frequent moves 
will aid in keeping down para
sites and diseases that might be 
picked up by the birds if allowed 
to range on contaminated soil.

When the pullets are moved to 
the range, they should be culled 
and vaccinated for fowl pox, says 
Moore. Experience and observa
tions, according to the specialist, 
indicate that pullets should be 
moved to the range when they 
are 8 to 12 weeks of age and 
should remain there until they 
reach about 20 per cent produc
tion. There are indications, he 
adds, that laying house mortality 
will be less if the pullets are 
fully developed on the range. One 
acre of well sodded range will 
take care of from 250 to 500 pul
lets and when possible Moore 
likes to see the range on ground 
that has a slight slope. This

Memorial Day
1952

< dV '■ • '■*!J,.'0 *> ^

461 Miv 'k  -

Remember Those Who Sacrificed
W E INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE SPECIAL SERVICES IN 

FRIONA MEMORIAL D AY

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

many of the scenes having to do 
with the life of Christ. There is 
music with the film too1. The 
second picture, “The Whole Ar
mor” is put out by the American 
Bible Society with which the lo
cal church is affiliated and is one 
of their most recent pictures in 
color and sound.

andmakes for better drainage 
sanitation.

Moore adds that blueprints and 
plans for range shelters, waterers 
and feeders are available for the 
asking - at all county agent’s of
fices and suggests that interested 
poultrymen visit the local agent. 
The agent has available many 
other bulletins which contain : 
information that should prove 
valuable even to the experienced 
poultry or turkey producer. His 
luwidm cebitcl rothhoh tanesqmn 
experiences with poultry demon
strators is also a valuable source 
of information, says Moore.

Political
Announcements

For Sheriff 
CHAS. LOVELACE 

Re-Election

For County Judge 
and Ex-Officio County School 

Sup er in tendent 
A. D. SMITH 
Re-Election

For County and District Clerk 
LOYDE A. BREWER 

Re-Election

For County Treasrr 
MRS. MABEL REYNO 

Re-Election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

EMMETT R. DAY

FORREST OSBORN

For State Senator 
Newly Created 30th State 

Senatorial District

A. J. (ANDY) ROGERS

HAROLD M. LaFONT

District Attorney 
64th Judicial District' f /-Vv '

JOE SHARP

For State Representative 
9th District

JESSIE M. OSBORN

8 «  S m a r t ,, ,

FOR WINTER WITH

USE OURU Y -A W A Y  PLAY
Easy Weekly Payments

Come by today, buy it lay-away

Welch-Blackburn
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Friona

OFFICERS INSTALLED
The pastor of the Congregation

al Church installed the officers of 
The Women’s Fellowship of the 
church at their most recent meet
ing. Mrs. Carl C. Maurer played 
a number on the organ and Mrs. 
Dan Luttrell sang a solo. The of
ficers installed were; Mrs. Glenn 
E. Reeve, president, Mrs. Floyd 
Reeve, vice-president. Mrs. Otho 
Whitefield, treasurer, Mrs. Wal
ter Lovelace secretary and Mrs. 
George E. Meyer reporter.

DR. J. R. WRIGHT, N. D.
£  Naturopathic Physician
I!- FRIONA, TEXAS

■« Office Phone 2922 Residence Phone

£  Located 2 Blocks East of Intersection

<  Main and Highway 60 in Friona

23
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Home of Better Certified Seeds
PLAINSMAN MILO 
SWEET SUDAN 
MARTIN MILO

REDBINE 
ATLAS SARGO

RED TOP CANE 
COMB. KAFFIR 60 

KANSAS WESTLAND MILO

PGC FEEDSFRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Incorporated

ARTHUR M. DRAKE, Manager

ATTEND
WATER MEETING

Sponsored By The

Hi-Plains Underground Water Conservation District

FR IO N A
Thursday Night June 5th, 8:30 o’clock 

High Shcool Auditorium

Free Movie in Color 
and Sound

All farmers and business men interested in the water resources 

and water problems of the area are urged to attend this important 

meeting A discussion period will be held in which such items will 

be discussed as water legislation, well-spacing, water waste, re

charging, and the tax plan for support of the district.
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Mexican Nationals Available Through 
South Plains Agriculture Association

Preparations are being made tou-
harvest the anticipated large cot- Company and at the Chamber of
ton acreage in the area with the 
South Plains Agriculture Associ
ation already on the job negoti
ating for Mexican national lab
orers for the picking.

This organization with head
quarters in Muleshoe invites the 
membership of all cotton farmers 
reports A1 Romich of the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag
riculture. Romich

Commerce office. Check should be 
enclosed with the applications.

The local chamber of commerce 
is acting as a clearing house in 
this area for the association.

Celebrates Eighth 
Birthday With Party

Margaret Lynn Taylor, daugh- 
emphasized^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tay- 

that the Mexican national labor j i0r, celebrated her eighth birth- 
could be obtained only through| day with a party on May 21st. 
this organization. Memberships j Present to celebrate with Mar-
are being solicited now; a $15.00' garet Lynn were Peggy Taylor 
fee by the first 300 charter mem- l . D. and Larry Taylor, Bobby 
bers will entitle them to life Jack and Charles Edwin Bart- 
membership. Due to the lcprgej lett, Bobby Harper, Jim Carl Lil- 
number of laborers needed, and lard, Karen O’Brian, Tommie,
together with expected shortages, 
Romich points out the import
ance of submitting applications 
through the organization at 
early date.

Application forms are available

Ronnie and Johnnie Taylor and 
Tommie J. Sanders.

Sending gifts were Jimette Me 
an' Lean and Stevie Taylor.

Birthday cake and punch were 
served to those present and bal

at the Parmer County Implement loons were given as favors.

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Howard Hughes Presents
THE RACKET

Robert Mitchum
Staring

Lizabeth Scott Robert Ryan

SUNDAY - M ONDAY
A Musical Masterpiece

AN AMERICAN IN PARIS
Gene Kelly - Oscar Levant - George Guetary 

Color By Technicolor

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Mickey Rooney Sally Forrest

THE STRIP

REMEMBER SHOW TIME

MATINEE—2:00 p. m NIGHT—8:00 p. m.

CHARLES E. OSBORN

Charles E. Osborn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sloan H. Osborn of Fri
ona will receive his B. B. A. De
gree in Business Administration 
from Texas A & M College Sta
tion Friday evening, May 30th.

Charles is a member of the Pre 
Law Club, the Business Society 
and the Panhandle Club.

At this time Charles will re
ceive his commission as a 2nd 
Lieutenant in the Infantry of the 
United States Army.

Troop I Girl Scouts 
Return from Tres Ritos

Early Friday morning the girls 
of Scout Troop I left for Tres 
Ritos, New Mexico to spend the 
week-end at the Osorn and Mc
Farland cabin in the mountains.

The group arrived there Friday 
afternoon and spent the remain
der of the day estalishing their 
camp and exploring the surround
ing area.

Saturday morning the girls hik
ed to the snow line. They report
ed the creeks swollen and very 
swift. Three of the girls found 
out how cold the water really 
was when they accidently fell 
into one of the creeks.

They returned home Sunday af
ternoon, stopping at Park Lake 
in Santa Rosa for a picnic lunch.

This trip to Tres Ritos com
pleted the Camp Craft Badge for 
the members of tfiis troop.

Making the trip with the girls 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart 
and their grandchildren, Melanie 
and John Chandler, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sloan Osborn and Robbie.

Walther League Marks 
Birthday with Social

The 59th birthday of the Wal 
ther League was observed in the 
Rhea community Friday nigjlj'i ] 
with a banquet at the Lutheran 
Church there.
Mr. Walter Voth of the Lutheran 
school in Amarillo was principal 
speaker, taking for his subject 
“ Our Heavenly Father’s Work” . I 

Jean Snell was mistress of 
ceremonies, and a number of vo-j 
cal and instrumental numbers *
were presented. A history of the 
league was given by Rev. Licht-1 
sinn.

Continued from Page One

C olumn

The dinner was prepared by 
the ladies aid society, and the 
men served to over sixty guests 
present.

A meeting of the Rhea farny 
bureau and rural neighbors will 
be held Saturday night, June 7th,' 
at 8:3 p.m. At that time a busi-j 
ness session will be conducted; a 
motion picture will be shown,' 
and other entertainment and re
freshments are promised.

er, but too, too many come after 
a deliberate invitation to disas
ter.

The reckless driving situation 
in Friona has really gotten out 
of hand - no mistake about it. We 
cannot sympathize too much with 
the fellow making a U-turn at 
40 mph in a late model $2500- 
$4,000 vehicle. But if the damage 
was to him alone, we would say 
less. But when that innocent par

ty is affected - as is sure to hap
pen - then at a “ too late” date 
will many of us wake up to the 
fact that we have been negligent 
in clamping down.

Personally we have no pati
ence with the drinking driver or 
the fool who soberly takes the 
undue risks. We will be highly 
disappointed if the newly-employ
ed night patrolman in Friona 
does not place curbing of reck
less driving as his first and fore
most job.

CL
Understand the businessmen at 

Bovina are really planning a par
ty for July 4th . .  . .for instance, 
$250 has been set aside for pur
chase of fireworks alone! More 
details of the program will be

announced later. A. M. Wilson is 
president of the Bovina Chamber 
of Commerce, and Bedford Cal- 
well is secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clements and 
son attended the Texas Tech 
graduation Monday night, to see 
John Smith receive his diploma.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to each and every one for 
the cards and beautiful flowers 
that were sent me while in the 
hospital, both here and in Ama
rillo. May G.od Bless each one of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones

DECORATION D A T
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Mr. and Brs. Joe B. Collier en
tertained a group of . relatives 
Sunday with a dinner at noon. 
The occasion was in honor of Mr. 
Jack Likes, nephew of Mr. Collier 
and Mrs. Mosely, who has just 
returned from Korea recently and 
Mrs. Daisy Tripps, sister of Mr. 
Collier and Mrs. Mosely, who is 
visiting here from Chula Vista, 
California. Each guest brought a 
covered dish. Those present were 
Mrs. Daisy Tripps, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Likes, Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Mosely, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
schel Johnson, Linda and Joe Bob, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyle.

Mrs. Granville McFarland, Gay 
Ann, Doris, Bill Jack and David 
are in Dallas this week visiting! 
with Lunellq, who will go to _ 
Lufkin this summer to work on 
the paper.

The Wesley Foster’s are in Dal
las this week attending market. 
They will return by way of Den
ton and bring Ray Nell and Vera 
Ann Jones home for the sum
mer.

DEPEND ON US TO CHECK YOUR NEEDS IN

BETTER MILOS
REDBINE 66, Certified
Martin Milo, Certified
ARIZONA 38 DOUBLE DWARF, Certified
PLAINSMAN, Certified
70-78 MILO, Certified
MARTIN MILO, Tagged and Tested

W e’re Looking Forward to Again Handling Your Grain by 
PURCHASING or STORING

JiTAW AY
The Richly Fortified Mineral-Vitamin Supplement

SANTA FE 
Grain Company

G. Preach Cranfill, Mgr. Friona

On this Memorial Day Week-end We Honor Those
Who Died in the Wars of Our Country

Yet we issue Warning to Those Who May Die
On Our Highways

Please, please drive Carefully and with Consideration for the other Fellow ¡,

AND THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER BE SURE THAT

Your Car Is MECHANICALLY Sale— 1
and that is where we come i n ............ with our Specialized Service Department

Every one of our service employees, under the supervision of Afton Williams, service manager, is skilled in analyzing and doc
toring the needs of your particular car or truck . . . Y o u  alread)know us and you know that we consider your interests firist, 
always.

IT ’S JUST PLAIN GOOD BUSINESS TC HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED REGULARLY  
•  FOR ECONOMY •  FOR SAFETY •  FOR PEACE OF MIND

NEW  & USED CARS

BODY & PAINT DEPT.

WHILE IN HEREFORD W E INVITE YOU TO MAKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY EXPERT SERVICE

LUBRICATION

IRRIGATION MOTORS YOUR HEADQUARTERS W HEEL ALIGNMENT


